
If you’re a Rideshare Driver…this is for YOU! Let’s help you 
make money when you’re NOT driving! 

 

Congratulations on registering with RevoRide.  Now is the time to register EVERY Rider that you give a ride to 
via Uber and/or Lyft (whether Revo is active in your area yet or not). 

Think of it, you will make a $1.00 on every ride that your riders take in the future with another driver, anywhere 
in the world.  Make money while you are not driving! 

 

There are typically three ways Drivers register Riders: 

1. Revo Rideshare App - QR Code displayed 
2. Dollar Drop Cards - with QR Code printed 
3. Laminated Sign hanging behind front Seats - with QR Code printed 

1) Instructions on how to Display your QR Code on the App  
Log in the Revo Rideshare Driver app (you first need to download the app and set it up). 

• Click on the three lines at the top left of the page (next to your picture) 
• Scroll down and Click on “Affiliate Portal” 

o Under your referral link (“http://revoride.com/register.php?=...), it says. Copy (If you click on Copy, it 
will copy your link and then you can paste it wherever you want to paste it) 

• Next to “Copy”, there are several icons (Facebook, Twitter, Pinterest, Text).  The next icon is the QR 
Code icon (four blocks).   

• Click on the QR Code icon, and YOUR QR Code will display. 
• Ask folks to point their smart phone camera at your QR Code.  Ask them to tap the banner that 

appears, and it will take them to YOUR registration page so they can register themselves to you (riders 
and drivers). 

• Ask them to download the Revo Rideshare app and do the same with their contacts! 
 

2) Instructions on how to Order Dollar Drop Cards  
Go to https://BestMoneyCard.com         

This is eye-catching and folks keep it.  Hand the rider a Dollar Drop Card (it looks like 
three 100-dollar bills) and ask them to scan your QR Code inside.  Your message is 
printed inside.  Keep it simple.  Say something like “Save Money on all future 
Rideshares!”  Include your QR Code.  In small type, print above the QR Code 
“Register Here – No Cost”.  Order 1,000 for only $99.  Spend $0.10 to earn $1.00 a 
ride forever!  Because it is so unique, many Riders show their friends, and they will 
probably click on your QR Code and also become registered to you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://bestmoneycard.com/


3) Laminated Sign 

Many drivers include a sign hanging behind the front seats, even if they register riders via the app 
and/or hand them a dollar drop card.  Again, keep it simple.  “Save Money on all future Rideshares” 
and include your QR Code and in small type, print above the QR Code “Register Here – No Cost”.   

 

Riders can now request a specific Driver with Revo!  Revo only keeps $1.00 per fare, and the 
Rider saves money over Uber and Lyft charges.  Revo is truly revolutionary.  Start registering 
everyone you meet.  Take advantage of the 131 Million riders who use a rideshare app at least 
once a month - and you do not even need to give them a ride to make money!  

 


